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CHAPrER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The awareness of rhythm helps compensate hearing-impaired 
children for inadequate encoding of oral discourse, aiding in 
the improvement of their speech intelligibility. Rhythm, which 
is one of three aspects of prosody along with stress and into-
nation, can facilitate language growth in children by using 
available sensory avenues. Rhythm may be channeled to auditor-
ally-deprived children through vision, vibration and residual 
hearing • 
Learning the rhythm of music enables hearing-impaired 
children to recognize visual patterns of purposive speech, 
its regularities in intonation, accents, emphasis, and breath 
pauses. They are able to develop correct respiration and 
learn through imitation to control the muscles of their tongue 
and other speech organs. The use of rhythm contributes toward 
correct modulation of the voice, reducing the tendency toward 
monotone speech. 
While normal children acquire rhythm through the three 
sensory inputs of vision, tactile and audition, children with 
severe or profound deafness depend on visual and tactile sen-
SOrJ avenues. According to Davis and Silverman (19?0), deaf 
children can be made aware of the many tactile and kinesthetic 
cues which can help them understand the nature of speech. 
2 
4lt Tactile stimuli are commonly defined as those pertaining to 
the organ or sense or touch, caused b.Y or consisting of con-
tact, while kinesthesis is considered the perception or con-
sciousness of one•s own muscular movement (Funk and Wagnalls 
New Practical Standard Dictionary, L_l, ~). Tactile and 
kinesthetic cues are often combined; however, other authors 
advocate the use of kinesthetic avenues alone. Markell (1961) 
states that a steady rhythm or beat can be learned by aware-
ness of the body functions. The beat of the heart or pulse 
as well as the process of respiration can be valuable indi-
cators of rhythm for hearing-impaired children. Penn ( 1955) 
notes that deaf children often produce or breath too much air 
4lt 
4lt 
on exhalation. Tactile-kinesthetic cues often prove to be 
insufficient to serve as regulators of respiration (Penn, 
195.5). 
PURPOSE 
While several authors have indicated specific methods 
for teaching rhythm, there is no single, comprehensive source 
available which could serve as a teaching guide in this impor-
tant area of aural rehabilitation. The current paper repre-
sents an initial attempt to fulfill this need. The purpose 
ot this paper is to provide a survey of the different methods 
and avenues for teaching the rhythm of language to hearing-
impaired children. 
• 
CHAPI'ER II 
METHODS AND A VENUES 
The Lowell Method 
Lowell (1960) has advocated that the initial step in the 
acquisition of rhythm tor deaf children should concentrate on 
the visual and tactile avenues. Lowell inst.ructed children 
in the rhythmic components of language by use of their sight, 
sight and residual hearing, and residual hearing alone to de-
termine the •on• and •orr• of music. He first drew attention 
to the placement of a needle on the phonograph record. This 
act was associated with the onset or music. The needle would 
then be removed, and this was associated with the termination 
ot music. The use of a march with a strong beat encouraged 
children to use sight, residual hearing and body vibrations 
to tell the onset and termination of music. A march can be 
defined as a musical composition employing four equal beats 
to a measure (The Harvard Brief Dictionary of Music, 1960). 
The Carl Orff Method 
According to Orff (1956), the primary purpose of music 
education is the development of children's creative faculty 
which exhibits itself in the ability to improvise speech pat-
terns. Ortr•s method was based on the concept that rhythm is 
the basic element in music. Rhythm was not taught mechanically 
4 
~ or mathematically, or by counting beats; rather, it grew out 
of speech patterns. The rhythm contained in speaking and 
singing, poetry and music and movement, playing and dancing, 
are not yet separated in the world of children. 
~ 
~ 
The Orff system incorporates kinesthetic and tactile ave-
nues through music and movement. At the Toronto institution, 
speech rhythms are demonstrated through music and movement. 
By placing their hands on a vibrating drum, the children first 
experience rhythm. They are next encouraged to sense the vi-
bration of repetitive sounds by sensing vibrations in the air 
and floor of the room. This aids the children in learning to 
walk, run, jump and skip to the drum beat. 
Once the children acquire the rhythm imparted by the drum, 
the production of speech rhythms are taught by echo clapping. 
In this process, the children's teacher claps and the children 
clap in imitation of the teacher's pattern. For instance, the 
teacher might clap-once for a word, or quickly sequence three 
claps for a short phrase. Following the teacher's model en-
courages the awareness of phrasing. 
According to the Harvard Brief Dictionary of Music (1960), 
a phrase can be defined as a division or section of a musical 
line, somewhat comparable to a clause or a sentence in language. 
Phrasing is further implemented ~ use of the rondo, a piece 
ot music having one principal subject to which a return is 
twice made after stated intervals. For example, the rondo "Row 
Your Boat• might be used. The music encourages the children 
to be creative while providing a sense of security by returning 
5 
• to the beginning of the phrase. The children can pair the 
rondo with the voice, with movement alone, with the drum, or 
with percussive and melodic instruments. The Orff Method per-
mits the children to eventually make up their own rondo pat-
terns on their own level. 
Birkenshaw, a teacher at the Metropolitan Toronto School 
for the Deaf, aptly summarizes the effectiveness of the Carl 
Orff Method (1965, p. 352): 
The Carl Orff Method, •Music for Children,• can be 
effective in teaching deaf children movement, speech, 
and the joy of creating music. It helps them to be-
come rhythmic and creative. The application of Carl 
Orff 1s method to the teaching of deaf children in the 
Metropolitan Toronto School for the Deaf has ben suc-
cessful in developing confidence and poise, thereby 
contributing to their social development and natural 
grace. 
The Birkenshaw Method 
Birkenshaw applied the •carl Orff Method• but went on to 
develop a technique which enabled children to sense music by 
means of various resonant properties of the human body. In~ 
vestigations by Birkenshaw (1965) showed that parts of the 
body other than the ear respond to vibrations. In other words, 
different parts of the body have specific resonant frequencies. 
Auditorally-deprived children were administered highly ampli-
fied sounds of different frequencies in a classroom setting 
and requested to identify the area of the body that responded. 
For example, Birkenshaw showed that with practice children 
could feel vibrations of high tones, approximately 1397Hz., 
in the chest. The low ranges from 32.7 Hz. could be felt in 
• 
• 
• 
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the stomach cavity, feet, and legs. The xylophone, for in-
stance, was felt in the stomach, and the low tympani sensed 
throughout the body. The use of various resonant properties 
of the body enabled the children to appreciate the rhythm of 
music, which in turn led to an understanding of the rhythm of 
language. Birkenshaw has indicated that music is not the end 
itself but only a means of acquiring clear, understandable 
speech. 
The Acoustic Method 
According to Oyer (1966), Goldstein made the greatest 
contribution to teaching deaf children speech and language 
of any contemporary American. Goldstein (1939) defined his 
Acoustic Method as stimulation or education of the hearing 
mechanism and its associated sense-organs by sound vibrations, 
as applied either by voice or any sonorous instrument. Gold-
stein incorporated -his Acoustic Method as a separate and dis-
tinct approach in teaching the deaf at the Central Institute 
for the Deaf in st. Louis, Missouri. His method encompassed 
the use of the voice and musical sounds delivered either 
through earphones or presented face to face. Also included 
was sound vibration, as sensed and differentiated by tactile 
impression in the interpretation of pitch, rhythm, accent, 
volume, and inflection, as well as the synthesis and constru-
ction of speech patterns. Accent can be defined as emphasis 
or stress on one tone (The Harvard Brief Dictionary of Music, 
1960). 
• 
• 
• 
1 
The program for the children was divided into: 1) pas-
sive education, produced by musical instruments (piano, organ, 
harmonium) or sustained and amplified pure tones with the au-
diometer; 2) active education, which emphasized use of the 
voice and was divided into analytic and synthetic acoustic 
exercises. 
Within the program for passive education, all students 
at the Institute, regardless of the residium of hearing, were 
given daily instrumental stimulation in addition to acoustic 
exercises for developing appreciation of musical sounds. Gold-
. stein (1939) stated that students need to develop perception 
ot tones within t~e range of speaking or singing. When a pu-
pil showed no perception for the important speech frequencies, 
constant application of sonorous vibrations outside of this 
range was used, and, then gradually, a perception for tones 
within the range of the speaking voice was approximated. 
Goldstein's passive method made use of musical inter-
ludes provided by the piano, a specially constructed accord-
ian, and an organ for the development ot rhythm, pitch, accent, 
and volume of tone. The organ and accordian were so constru-
cted that their reeds emitted the same pitch either on compres-
sion or suction, and were capable of sustaining a specific 
tone of prolonged duration. Each of the reed instruments had 
been adapted for class instruction by connecting six pairs of 
tubes to the sound-chamber. The accordian designed for the 
children thus had a range of six octaves, extending from 
Contra C to c4 sharp. The reed used was of the blower type, 
8 
4lt selected because the tone produced evidenced greater volume 
with less effort than that of the suction-reed type. The 
instrument was supplied with three stops, which controlled 
three sets of reeds of different timbre. Timbre has been 
commonly defined as the quality of a musical or vocal sound, 
other than the pitch and intensity, enabling a listener to 
identify the unique source of production (The Oxford. Univer-
sal Dictionary, 1955). Changing the combinations of these 
stops produced seven different timbres or qualities of tone. 
Goldstein felt that the employment of various timbres pre-
pared the pupil for perception ~nd differentiation of various 
qualities of the human voice. The author believed that in 
4lt 
• 
the beginning of the program it was necessary to sustain the 
tone for ten seconds in an effort to produce stimulation of 
the hearing mechanism. When students could differentiate be-
tween musical timbres, they were ready to be introduced to 
the active part of the Acoustic Method which was divided into 
the analytic and synthetic approaches. 
In the analytic approach the first step consisted of 
having the children listen to the teacher's voice in the pro-
duction of vowels and attempt to discriminate between them. 
Goldstein considered the following vowels elementary: 1) 
(&J as in f~ther, 2) [i] as in ~1, 3) f~J as in PQOl, and, 
4) [eJ as in ~le. The vowels were presented at different 
pitches (high and low), and when children could correctly in-
terpret the differences by responding vocally, diphthongs 
were introduced. Consonant and syllable drills followed. 
9 
~ Each consonant then was combined with the various vowels. 
~ 
~ 
For example, in the first step of the syllable drill, the 
consonants [j] and [ sl were placed between two vowels. Gold-
stein contended that the consonant was more easily heard in 
that position. The consonant was then placed at the begin-
ning or end of a word. Goldstein stated consonant differen-
tiation was emphasized by prolonging the sound, then by 
placing it first in the initial and the medial position of 
the four vowels. The consonants [f-k-t-r] and (b] were then 
incorporated into the same systematic exercises. Phrases 
were constructed of previously practiced words and their 
combinations. Sentences of single syllable words containing 
these sound elements were then introduced. 
According to Goldstein, once children could differentiate 
individual vowels or consonants as well as phrases and single 
syllable sentences, they were ready for synthetic exercises. 
The author felt that the auditory comprehension of speech and 
language was developed through the synthetic segment of the 
acoustic program. Synthetic exercises began with words made 
up of vowel and consonant combinations, previously worked on 
during the analytic exercises. Goldstein classified one-syl-
lable words according to their pitch or sonorous characteris-
tics. Two syllable words of unequal pitch were then worked 
on Q1 the children. Once the children were ready for phrases 
composed of the previously practiced words, the teacher pre-
sented these statements at varying degrees of intensity. The 
children echoically responded to these phrases, as the teacher 
10 
~ first prolonged each syllable and then gradually approximated 
normal duration. The same phrase or sentence was taught with 
different rhythms, accents, and tempos. 
~ 
~ 
The author believed that application of the Acoustic 
Method may be better understood by an analysis of a sample 
ease. A.L., a female, age eleven years, was admitted to the 
Central Institute for the Deaf in St. Louis, Missouri, at 
three years of age. The first steps of the Acoustic Method 
were given to determine A.L.'s ability to differentiate vowel 
sounds. Goldstein stated that he deviated from his usual pro-
gram by having A.~. proceed with practice on words and phrases 
which she could lip-read before accurate differentiation of 
vowel sounds was achieved. The teacher's words and phrases 
were spoken while A.L. used an amplifier and earphones. The 
teacher stood in front of the pupil, thereby taking advantage 
of the student's lip-reading ability. The instructor care-
fully accentuated and articulated each word. Each syllable 
was emphasized by the teacher tapping on the pupil's shoulder •. 
Repetition was stressed. The exercises were presented by the 
teacher without visual cues, thereby eliminating A.L.'s liP-
reading ability. According to Goldstein, the pupil was able 
to different-iate all phrases practiced in any given order at 
the end of the first lesson. 
When the children completed the active program, they 
had progressed through the various stages of the Acoustic 
Method. Upon completion of the active program, the children 
were expected to have acquired the following skills: 1) to 
11 
form the connecting link between instrumental and vocal sti-
mulation by the use of singly-sustained vowels of various 
pitches, and, 2) to acquire the ability to identify vowels 
and consonants when heard in any combination. In summarizing 
his philosophy towards training profoundly deaf children, 
Goldstein (1939, p. 170) said: 
It is a significant observation that over thirty 
per cent of all congenitally deaf children have some 
residum of hearing. In some cases it is of so limi-
/ ted a degree that it cannot be fully and practically 
utilized in training by the Acoustic Method; in a 
larger group it remains latent because of insuffic-
ient stimulation; in all cases it should be given a 
reasonably long try-out, for these auditory remnants 
are peculiarly sensitive to stimulation and re-educa-
tion and in a large percentage of cases the perser-
verence and resourcefulness of the teacher will be 
rewarded bf surprisingly good practical results. 
The Elizabeth May Method 
MaY (1961), a music teacher in the Santa Monica elemen-
tary schools, had two goals in mind when she presented music 
to a group of deaf and hard-of-hearing children in Madison 
Elementary School. She believed in: 1) teaching language 
through exposing the children to a rich, cultural background, 
which they were usually denied, and, 2) explaining techni-
ques by which specific instruments are played. 
The children at Madison were invited to inspect an organ 
at the University of California at Los Angeles. The children 
were prepared for their trip by being shown pictures or organs 
and by investigation of an UP-right piano. Upon arrival at 
the University, the children were allowed to climb to the 
12 
~ organ loft while playing of the organ was in progress. May 
(1961) stated that unfortunately since this activity required 
physical skills, children with motor difficulties were not 
able to participate. Those allowed to attend were delighted 
to receive kinesthetic cues which aided in teaching them the 
rhythm of music. 
~ 
~ 
May also invited individual members of the University 
orchestra to bring and play their instruments for the child-
ren at the Madison School. During these sessions the child-
ren were allowed to touch the instruments, to blow them, or 
hit them, or pluck them, depending on what was appropriate. 
According to May, allowing the children to experiment ~n 
feeling and playing the instruments brought them to a closer 
realization of the rhythm of music. 
The Christopher Tree Method 
The principal of the Mary E. Bennett School for the 
Deaf in Los Angeles, California, Evelyn M. Stahem (1967), in-
troduced musical rhythm to deaf children by inviting a musi-
cian capable of playing one hundred instruments to play a 
concert. 
Christopher Tree, the musician, named his performance 
the Spontaneous Sound Symphonic Concert. Many of. the instru-
ments he used were from the countries of China, India, Tibet, 
Switzerland, Garmany, and Japan. Tree brought gongs, bells, 
chimes, reeds, flutes, strings, cymbals, tympani, tom-toms, 
and a Tibetan Temple Horn. During the concert, the artist 
13 
4lt created the mood of the moment by reacting to the mood of the 
audience. 
Children from the sixth grade down to nursery school 
level responded to the music with feelings which ran from joy 
and delight to alarm as the beat of the tympani reverberated 
throughout the auditorium. Some children laughed or covered 
their ears with their hands according to the varying moods of 
the music and their individual reactions. The children not 
only responded to the feel and sound of the music, but also 
were intrigued by the movements of Tree as he glided from in-
strument to instrument, rhythmically swinging a padded mallet 
or stopping to play horns, strings, tom-toms, and flutes. AP-
parently the visual component of the program contributed great-
ly to the impact of the experience. Some children could hear 
specific instruments, the six-foot Tibetan Horn being the one 
most often cited. Tree's concert was played without the use 
of written score. ·sy introducing children to the spontaneity 
in playing instruments, teachers emphasized the spontaneity 
necessary for correct speech rhythms. 
The Song Method 
Acting on the hypothesis that special songs need to be 
written that meet the language needs of deafened children, 
Smith (1956) devised songs containing grammatical articles 
and pronouns. Smith noted three major criteria for song, 
which she posed as questions for the teachers of the deaf: 
1) is the song meaningful to the children?, 2) is the 
• 
• 
• 
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vocabulary within the scope of their speech abilities?, and, 
)) is the song of interest to the children? Before the songs 
were presented to the class, ·the teacher encouraged the child-
ren to talk about what they had worn or brought to school and 
incorporated these items into ·songs. Any color referent men-
tioned also was included. All concepts were explained by the 
teacher and understood by the students before the children 
recited them. 
Based on Smith's program, teachers of the deaf could de-
vise songs for auditorially-deprived children that would faci-
litate the use of .complete sentences, containing articles and 
pronouns. Smith stated that the Song Method stimulated lan-
guage development and provided material for auditory training • 
The •Mod" Method 
Hogan, Beirne, and Butler (1968) reported on a program 
they named the •Mod" Method at a School for Deaf Children in 
New York City. Mrs. Lila Heirbrun, a teacher at the school, 
introduced music to deafened children through a guitar-cen-
tered program using a "Mod" approach. The teacher used both 
traditional folk music and music and lyrics written by some 
or the teachers at the school. Mrs. Heirbrun believed that 
the guitar has the advanta~e over the traditional piano exer-
cises because it can be easily transported, and the player 
can sit on the same level as the children. According to 
Heirbrun, the children could watch the guitarist's fingers 
as she strummed. They could place their hands on the guitar 
• 
1.5 
as they sang, thereby gaining a sense of participation and 
kinesthetic feedback. During the eight years that the pro-
gram had been in effect, children -fitted with hearing aids 
and within easy lip-reading distance of the player had impro-
ved their speech reception and expression, which Heirbrun at-
tributed to the •Mod• Method. 
The Ewing and Ewing Method 
The Ewings (1954) aimed their method at improving the 
quality and the quantity of deaf children's speech. The au-
thors believed that both aurally-deprived and hearing child-
ren 1 s speech and language development depended upon a "talk-
ing-environment a in the home, which encouraged a free-flow of 
conversation between parents and children. Working on the 
hypothesis that deaf children need an environment that en-
couraged use of normal language patterns, the Ewings devised 
a school program that stimulated spontaneity. The authors 
felt that spontaneity facilitated the use of the natural rhy- . 
thm of language by auditorially-deprived children. The au-
thors contended that when deaf children use natural language 
rhythms, their speech becomes more intelligible. 
The authors cited several factors contributing to faulty 
rhythm in deafened children. Among the factors they included 
were: 1) the use of isolated words instead of phrases and 
sentences, 2) poor ability in pronouncing and combining con-
sonants, and, 3) poor control of breath and voice. 
The Ewings reported on dual methods for developing rhythm 
16 
4lt in the speech of deaf pupils. In the first approach, appreci-
ation of rhythmic patterns was established through the use of 
percussion instruments and a piano. Residual hearing was used 
by combining the musical sounds sensed with the body movements 
of clapping, stepping and dancing, running, waving, etc. 
4lt 
4lt 
The second method introduced young pupils to the exper-
ience of musical vibration and rhythm through the sense of 
touch. Percussion instruments and the piano were used. For 
children possessing residual hearing, appreciation of rhythm 
was always associated with auditory training. The authors 
felt that this method was markedly successful with children 
at the nursery and infant stages. 
The authors believed that the two methods they cited em-
phasized developing an appreciation of rhythm for its own sake. 
The Ewings combined the two methods, emphasizing the use of 
sonorous instruments, touch and movement, and residual hearing 
in a classroom setting. In classes for auditorally-deprived 
children, the Ewings considered that it was the teacher's res-
ponsibility to devise rhythm lessons that interest pupils in 
developing rhythmical speech. Teachers employed short and 
long term goals in their lessons, which included auditory 
training, with the help of an aid. Auditory training was com-
bined with rhythm training by using residual hearing and liP-
reading in conversational as well as formal oral lessons. 
The teacher incorporated teaching devises that encouraged the 
use of spoken, complete, simple sentences which extended the 
children's vocabulary and implemented the use of rhythmical 
17 
~ speech. 
~ 
~ 
Lesson planning for children provided time set aside for 
group and individual work. Individual lessons emphasized pho-
netic analysis of all sounds in words, phrases and sentences 
which were a part of the children's lip-reading ability. The 
group sessions often used the same sentences employed in the 
individual lessons. The authors stated that when the child-
ren were able to automatically repeat words, they were able 
to concentrate on the rhythm necessary to convey the meaning 
of a sentence. The rhythmic patterns of sentences were first 
combined with body movements, and then the sequences were 
practiced mentally before they were pronounced aloud. If 
the method proved successful, after four years of training 
with the Ewing's method, children of seven years of age should 
correctly produce all consonants, vowels, and diphthongs. Ex-
posure to the method did not guarantee automatic speech skills 
at this point. 
The Ewings felt that deafened children needed many years 
of training. The authors believed that upon completion of 
their program pupils should have speech and language abilities 
similar to children with normal hearing, and should be able to 
duplicate the following aspects which they considered neces-
sary for rhythmically pleasant and intelligible speech. The 
Ewings primary aspects for normal speech were: 1) the use and 
management or a natural speaking voice to the loudness needs 
of a listener under different acoustic conditions, 2) con-
trol of pitch to ensure natural intonation according to the 
18 
~ emotional content of the words being spoken, 3) clear pronun-
ciation of the vowels, 4) accurate articulation of the conso-
nants, and 5) capacity tp speak rhythmically. 
~ 
~ 
The Kathleen J, Wojan Method 
Wojan (1955), a teacher at the Lexington School for the 
Deaf, New York City, used Eurthmics, which was a system devel-
oped for promoting harmony between mind and body, to assure 
rhythmic motion of the limbs. She felt that her method was 
unique in that it was based on Lenneberg's theory of parallel 
speech and motor development. The author believed that her 
approach of combining body movements with speech facilitated 
language development in deafened children, 
At the Lexington School, children attended rhythm classes 
twice a week for fifteen minutes. The children spent ten min-
utes at the piano and five minutes of game ~nd body work. 
Children attending the nursery school section stood on benches 
around a piano placing their hands on its top, feeling the 
musical vibrations being played. The children listened to 
the music with their heads lowered and raised their heads as 
the music stopped. 
Although children at the nursery school level were only 
expected to react to vibrations by raising and lowering their 
heads, children in the pre-school and primary grades were ex-
pected to sing songs which incorporated body movements. At 
first, the songs and physical activities were simple, becom-
ing more complex as the children's abilities improved, 
• 
Pre-school and primary pupils spent one-half hour twice a 
week in Wojan's Eurthmics system. The children's time was 
divided between work on vibrations, song, preparatory work 
tor body coordination, rhythmic body exercises, and obser-
vation exercises. 
Children above the primary grades received one lesson 
19 
a week. Wojan grouped the children and worked with them at 
the piano. The pupils learned to clap to the rhythm of the 
music played. In addition to clapping rhythms, the children 
learned to dance to various rhythms. The children learned 
tap dance and social dance to various rhythms, by having them 
memorize the dance patterns and sequences involved. 
The John Wahler Method 
John Wahler (1966) lost all hearing sensitivity in his 
right ear and ninet_y percent in his left ear at the age of 
fourteen. This occurred in 1949, at which time he was fitted 
with a hearing-aid which was initially unsuccessful. With 
the passing of time and experimenting with his aid, he began 
to develop his residual hearing and was able to identify once 
familiar melodies. However, many musical and speech sounds 
remained incomprehensible. 
In an effort to pursue his auditory training, he bought 
a record player and reissues of records he had enjoyed before 
he became deafened. He played the records repeatedly until 
a trace of the melody emerged. He continued playing a rec-
ord until the recorded selection sounded as he remembered. 
• 
• 
• 
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After Mr. Wahler repeated the melodies he heard on the record 
several times, he was able to hum or sing them correctly. Af-
ter working on melodies familiar to him, he found that he 
could follow most arrangements of songs he had never heard. 
The author became interested in increasing his understand-
ing of speech. He worked with recordings of spoken poetry, 
following a script as the readings progressed. He also used 
a portable transistor radio, adapting the earphone to his 
hearing-aid earphone. His job as a draftsman allowed him to 
listen to the radio several hours a day. He memorized the 
commercials that were constantly repeated throughout the day. 
Mr. Wahler found many benefits from his auditory train-
ing. B,y 1966 Mr. Wahler could understand many news and weath-
er reports, but still found conversational speech difficult. 
The Tadoma Method 
Vibration -was first used as a method for teaching ·the 
dear in Norway in the 19th century. Sophia Alcorn of the 
United States rediscovered the method when she was assigned 
to teach two deaf-blind children speech. She named the method 
by combining the boy's first name, Tad, and the girl's first 
name, Oma. 
The Tadoma, or vibration, method was designed so that 
deaf-blind, or deafened children, could feel the muscular 
movements and the vibrations of sounds. Alcorn noted that 
auditorally-deprived children seldom had been exposed for-
mally to vibration. For this reason, the author, Rose M. 
• 
• 
• 
Vivian, a subsequent investigator of the Tadoma Method, sug-
gested that children be introduced to vibrations by first 
calling their attention to the sounds and vibrations made by 
planes, trucks, feet stomping on a wooden floor, or playing 
of musical instruments. The teacher then placed the child's 
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hands on the teacher's head, chest, or back, as she spoke or 
hummed. Next the child's hands were placed on the teacher's 
face so that one hand had the thumb on the lips of the speak-
er and the fingers laid lightly on the cheek. The fingers 
were spread from the cheekbone down to the jawbone just be-
low the ear. The little finger laid on the hollow just be-
low the thyroid cartilage. The other hand was similarly 
placed except that the child's thumb was placed at the corner 
of the teacher's mouth. Later in the method, the child could 
choose whether he wanted to use his hands simultaneously or 
alternately. 
The teacher began teaching basic speech rhythm skills 
b7 vocally producing sounds while the deaf child's hands 
I 
were on the teacher's face in the prescribed manner. The 
teacher started and stopped sounds as well as varying the in-
tensities and pitches. The piano also was used to play the 
same type of exercises. During this part of the method, the 
emphasis was on the teacher's producing the sounds and the 
child's feeling the muscular movements necessary for produc-
tion. 
The child was prepared for vocal imitation by first re-
producing the teacher's gross body movements of walking, run-
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4lt ning, jumping, stopping and starting, and then fine motor 
movements of head motions, facial motions, mouth and cheek 
motions, and tongue motions. Once ·the child was -proficient 
4lt 
4lt 
in imitating the teacher's fine motor movements, the teacher 
began speech sounds using moderate volume and pitch, and flex-
ible lip movements. The child first repeated vowel sounds 
and then consonants. As each sound was introduced by vibra-
tion, it was also presented to the child in braille or print. 
The teacher checked the child as he produced speech sounds to 
make sure he had used correct tongue placement and mouth posi• 
tion for each sound. 
Vivian believed that use of the Tadoma Method supplied 
the child with a comparison of vibrations and muscular move-
ments. The child was able to imitate single speech elements 
or whole words by placing one hand on the speaker's face and 
his other hand on his own face, thereby comparing the vibra-
tions and muscular movements needed for rhythmical speech. 
SUMMARY 
Rhythm has been employed in many ways by investigators 
to teach the pattern of language to auditorally-deprived 
children. Many experimenters combined residual hearing, 
visual, tactile, and kinesthetic cues in varying ways to in-
struct deafened children to approximate rhythmic speech. 
Various authors felt that music is a valuable tool in 
teaching the normal rhythm of language patterns to auditor-
ally-deprived children. Orff (1965) stated that rhythm was 
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4lt the basic element in music. He combined tactile and kinesthe-
tic cues to teach rhythm. He felt that speech rhythms could 
be demonstrated through music and movement. Goldstein (1939) 
noted that a rhythm program should emphasize auditory train-
ing by use of musical stimulation to the hearing mechanism. 
Birkenshaw (1965) employed the use of natural resonant proper-
ties of the human body as a means to appreciate the rhythm of 
language. Although these many investigators used diverse aP-
proaches, they all achieved some success by emphasizing the 
rhythm of language. 
4lt 
• 
• 
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